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With a swing of her chin, Sagami continued: "And furthermore,
even when you're with Little Princess, at home, you must conduct
yourself decently—"
"Well, why? What do you mean?" she asked after a long sigh.
"Let me remind you, a young woman like you must always dress
properly and have her hair combed and keep her make-up right, so
that whenever your master comes home you will be pleasing to look
at-"
"Oh, what's-"
The aged woman persisted: "Do you ever think of that?"
"Well, I know, but what's the use of all that trouble? He doesn't
come home, he doesn't take me anywhere any more, and I'm simply a
nurse-maid," said Otama.
"My, my, this young woman! What do you think your master is?
He is His Majesty's Prime Minister. The welfare of fifty million
Nipponese depends upon him. Why should he come to see his fading
mistress every night? Little Princess is different, of course. He must
entertain and meet statesmen at his official residence, besides his ordi-
nary social contacts in the evening."
"He promised me hundreds of things, but here I am left alone. I
could have gone to one of the richest men in the country had I known
I was doomed to be a kept woman. There I could have had luxury
without being constantly told to do this and that and not to—"
"If you don't like it here, I suppose you could just walk out, that's
what Big Princess' mother did. She, too, was very stubborn, and mis-
behaved at first, but under my instruction she became a perfect house-
wife. It was too bad the Saionji tradition did not allow her to be my
master's okugata—*
"I don't care what she did. How can I return to my geisha life or
find a suitor able to give me luxury? I no longer have my former
beauty. My contact with you has robbed me of my gay dispositiou
and charm—like the heavy, frosty night air smothering a greenhouse
rose."
The governess shrugged her shoulders. "It's because you don't take
care of yourself—you don't know how. Big Princess' mother was
always dressed up whether the master was here or away* Besides, she
learned everything a woman should know."
Umhindful of the heated argument, Little Princess trotted about the
garden, talking unintelligibly and laughing to herself. ; , ; .
"Ah, Master is home!" the governess exclaimed with a big

